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SŁOWNICTWO I GRAMATYKA

ŚRODKI JĘZYKOWE

1 Uzupełnij brakujące nazwy zawodów. Nie zmieniaj

5 Wybierz opcję A, B lub C, tak aby poprawnie uzupełnić

podanych pierwszych liter.

tekst.

My dad is a Maths teacher. He works at a secondary school.
1 When there's a problem with your shower, call a
p
.
2 My sister is a w
in a small Italian restaurant.
3 A taxi d
often works at night and at the
weekend.
4 My uncle is a j
. He writes articles for
a local newspaper.
5 It's important for every boss to have a good s
.

What's my dream
? Well, my parents say that
lawyers usually (1)
a lot of money. But I don't
think that being a lawyer is very (2)
. It's very
boring, in fact!
My uncle says that I'm great with cars! And I agree!
I'd like to work as a (3)
in the future. But this
weekend I (4)
as a shop assistant in a clothes
shop. It's never boring, because the (5)
ask a lot of
questions about the clothes.

/5

2 Uzupełnij zdania słowami z ramki. Podano więcej słów
niż potrzebujesz.

earn email
resort sign
1
2
3
4
5

factory fill order
skills team

Can you send me an email with Jenny's address?
Could you
in a questionnaire and tell us
what you think?
I work in a small
with three colleagues from
my office.
Brighton is a popular holiday
– many people
go there in the summer.
What can you do? Have you got any practical
?
Is it easy to
a good salary in London?
/5

3 Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednimi formami czasowników
w nawiasach. Użyj czasu present continuous.

1
2
3
4
5

I'm on holiday. I 'm walking (walk) along the beach right
now.
Silvia is tired. She
(sleep) on the sofa now.
It's very hot! Why
(you / wear) jeans?
(the dog / dig) in the garden again?
My parents
(not fly) to New York
right now. They're still at home.
You can use my phone. I
(not use) it
at the moment.
/5

4 Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź.
Are you reading / Do you read any good books at the
moment?
A X: Is your sister at home now?
Y: No, she 1's working / works in the office right now.
X: 2Is she working / Does she work every Saturday?
Y:	No, but this weekend important clients 3are visiting /
visit her office.
B In my new job, I 4am sending / send a lot of emails every
day, but today there's a problem with my computer, so I
5
am phoning / phone our clients instead.
/5
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1
2
3
4
5

A
A
A
A
A
A

work
earn
unpleasant
mechanic
work
colleagues

B
B
B
B
B
B

business
earning
exciting
builder
working
employers

C
C
C
C
C
C

job
are earning
easy
soldier
am working
customers
/5

6 Która z odpowiedzi (A, B lub C) jest poprawnym
tłumaczeniem fragmentu podanego w nawiasie?
X: Is your brother happy in his new job?
Y: No, because he doesn't work (na cały etat).
A full-time
B abroad
C long hours
1 X: Tell me something about your new job.
Y: I'm responsible (za) testing new products.
A at
B of
C for
2 X: Is your mum (czuje się) better?
Y: Yes, she is.
A feel
B feels

C feeling

3 X:	It's not true that an au pair (bawi się) with the kids
most of the time.
Y: Yes, I know. It's hard work!
A plays
B playing
C is playing
4 X: Can you (wyświadczyć) me a favour?
Y: Sure. What do you need?
A make
B get
C do
5 X: What can you see?
Y: (Zdjęcie pokazuje) two people in a restaurant.
A The photo is showing
B In the photo there are
C The photos show

PHOTOCOPIABLE

/5
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MiniMatura
CZYTANIE

SŁUCHANIE

7 Przeczytaj tekst. Zaznacz znakiem [X] w tabeli

8

Group B

TRACK 4 Usłyszysz dwukrotnie nagranie o pracy
różnych osób. Które ze zdań 1–5 jest prawdziwe (True),
a które fałszywe (False). Zaznacz znakiem [X]
odpowiednią rubrykę w tabeli.

odpowiedzi na pytania 1–5.
DIFFERENT VIEWS
This week: At the hotel

True

The Owner
'This is a very small hotel but we are always full in the
summer. It’s difficult to keep everyone happy. My workers
want to go home early, the customers want help and I
just want to sleep! I don’t spend a lot of time with the
customers because I’m responsible for money, ordering
things for the hotel, advertising and lots of other things
but I’m always here if the customers need to see me.
The workers finish at 9 p.m. and, after that, I’m
responsible for the hotel. I don’t often have a quiet night
because there’s always a problem. People lose their keys
and come back at 2 a.m.! Someone can’t sleep because
the people in the next room are shouting. It’s a very
demanding job!'

2 Cheryl lives in a town that is popular
with tourists.
3 Cheryl sometimes works until late in the
evening.
4 The good thing about Emily’s job is the
money she earns.
5 The manager of the café works hard
when the café is busy.
/5

The Part-time worker
'I start work at 7 a.m. and make breakfast. There are only
four rooms here and breakfast is at 9 a.m. Then I clean the
breakfast room. When people leave the hotel, I give them
their bills and make sure they pay the correct amount, I
clean the rooms and then I go home. Sometimes, when
no-one is leaving, I can go home at 11 o’clock. When all
four people leave on the same day, I work until 2 p.m. I
work three days a week and another woman works on
the other four days. The owner is very nice but he’s a bit
lazy. He doesn’t talk to the customers very often. He just
sits in his office looking at his computer.'

PISANIE
9 Wykonaj zadanie egzaminacyjne.
Organizujesz warsztaty kulinarne w Twojej szkole, które mają
odbyć się jutro. Niestety nie czujesz się dobrze, a zostało
jeszcze kilka rzeczy do zrobienia. Napisz e-mail do kolegi,
który pomaga ci w organizacji warsztatów, w którym:
•
•

The Volunteer
'I’m Australian and I’m having a cheap holiday. I don’t
earn anything but I get a free room and breakfast at the
hotel and I can go to the pub next door for free lunch.
There are part-time workers here who work in the
morning so I can get up late and make breakfast when
I want. I start work at 2 p.m. Sometimes, people arrive
at the hotel and I show them to their rooms or talk to
them about the town. I’m just here to answer questions if
the customers want to know something. It can be boring
because I work alone. The owner is here but I don’t
really see him. I send the guests to him if they have any
problems. I read a lot – even at work! I finish work at
9 p.m. and then I go out and have fun!'
Who

False

1 John doesn’t like the person he works
with.

Owner

Part-time Volunteer
worker

•
•

wyjaśnij, dlaczego piszesz,
przypomnisz koledze, jakie produkty spożywcze trzeba
kupić,
poprosisz go, aby wysłał e-mail to uczestników z godziną
rozpoczęcia warsztatów,
przeprosisz go za kłopot.

Rozwiń swoją wypowiedź w każdym z czterech podpunktów.
Długość e-maila powinna wynosić od 80 do 130 słów.

Dear Paul,
I've got a problem.


1 doesn’t work in the
morning?



2 often gets up in the night
to help the customers?




3 does something else when
there isn’t anything to do?


Thanks a lot,
XYZ

4 doesn’t always finish work at
the same time?
5 is sometimes the only person
working in the hotel?

/10

/5
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